Promo Name

Promo Month

Promo Dates

Armed Forces/Memorial Day Promotion

22- May

May 21, 2022 and May 30,
2022

Rules & Regulations


Must be a Patriot Red Hot Rewards Club member - membership is free.



Must be 21 years of age or older and provide one of the following current forms of
identification: valid driver’s license, government photo ID, military photo ID, passport,
state issued ID & NHBP Tribal ID. In the event the photo ID does not have the patron’s
address the following must be provided for verification: current pay stub, or current utility
bill. In the event the patron’s ID does not have a picture, but has the patron’s current
address, the patron must provide one of the following for verification: military photo ID,
passport, government photo ID.



To receive the Patriot Red Hot Rewards Club card patrons must be 21 years of age or
older and provide one of the following to provide proof of military service: CAC Card
(must state active military) or Retired Military ID. If a patron has a valid drivers’ license,
government photo ID, military photo ID, passport, state issued ID & NHBP Tribal ID we
will also accept the following forms of military ID: DD Form 214, VFW Membership Card,
American Legion Membership Card, AMVETS Membership Card, Vietnam Veterans of
America, Disabled American Veterans Card, and VA Identification Card (must denote
service connection).



On May 21 and May 30, Red Hot Credit offers are available between 10:00am -10:00pm.



Patriot Card members must come to FireKeepers on Saturday, May 21 and return on
May 30 to receive the bonus Red Hot Credit offers.



FireKeepers Casino Hotel licensed employees are not eligible.



The $25.00 food coupon is valid at 7:00am on May 30 only and will expire at 11:59pm.
Guest must present Patriot Red Hot Rewards Club card to receive food offer.



Any new signups to a Patriot Tier will received a physical food coupon from the Red Hot
Rewards Club booth located in the main lobby of Firekeepers Casino Hotel. Limit of one
coupon per signup.



One time use of food coupon. Any remaining balance will be forfeited it not used. The
food coupon is not redeemable for cash, gratuity or alcohol.



Entry into promotion gives FireKeepers Casino Hotel consent to use names and likeness
of promotion winners for promotional purposes without further compensation.



Each winner is responsible for paying any and all taxes on any prizes won and must
authorize the deduction of taxes if any.



FireKeepers Casino Hotel reserves the right to deny participants, change, modify or
cancel the promotion without notice.



NHBP Tribal Council and Gaming Commission members are ineligible to participate in
any promotions.



Any dispute in this promotion must be directed to the Vice President of Marketing. If
needed the NHBP gaming commission will become involved for a resolution process.

